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Physics. "Electl'olytic 1J//,enomel1Ct of tlie molybdeuite-detect01"" 
By M .. L H1JlZINGA. (Oommunicn,ted by Prof. HAGA) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1916) 

In an inquiry into the canse of lhe unipolm' condnction of cl'ystal. 
contacls, -which are llsed as detectors in the techl11rs of wil'eless 
telegl'aphy, it was tried to demon.stl'ate the eXlbtenee of a seeondal'Y 
E. M. F. when the pl'irrÏal'y cm'rent had ceased. 

To this plll'pOSe a CUI'l'ent of some milliampères was fol' some 
time sent through a crystal-contact, the electrodes of which wem 
connected to a galvanometer aftel' stoppi!lg the Clll'l'ent. This experi
ment was repeated will! a l'eversed primary cUJ'l'ent. 'Vbereas thc 
deHection of the galvanometer in all oÜJel' combinations iJHjnired 
into was not worth mentioning, it was velT large in a molybdenite
brass detectol' j even when the prima)'y ClIl'I'ent hacl passed dlll'ing 
part of a second on I)' . This deflection changed, both in direction 
and magnitllde, when the primary Cl1I'l'ent was reversed. ~n electro
mèter taking tIle place of the galvanometer indicated 0,7 volt; as 
the five-cellular quadl'ant-eleetrometer, whieh was nsed, has a large 
capacity, Ihe potential diffel'ence between the electl'odes is llndoubted
Iy larger; sllch an E. M. F. ean hardly be explailled by thermo
electric forces. 

WheJl, aftel' many expel'iments wilh the same contact, a small 
dark-cöloured spot had begun to &how l'otUld about the brass point, the 
place of contact was obsel'ved uuring the passage of tlle pl'imary 
Clll'l'ent in a micL'oscope magnifying thirty times. 

It pl'o"i'ed to be very fit to let a piece of fhe mlneral float. on 
mel'CUl'y alld to put tlpon it a pIatinum point with slight pl'ession. 
H, now, a ctll'l'ent of sOllle milliampèl'es is sent thl'ough the contact 
fl'om t1[OSl 10 PI, then, aft Cl' somo moments, in somc cases atlel' 
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sorne minutes, a small quantity of a dark blue liquid will appear 
on the. sllJ'face of the crystal in which small gasbubbles l'ise. In 
one case e. g. the streng th of tbe cm'rent was 6 milliampères, the 
impressed E. l\'l. F. being 3 volt. If this E. M. F. between crystal 
and platinum feil to below 1,3 volt then the disengagement of gas 
could no longer be seen. If the E. M. F. of 3 volt was l'evel'sed, 
the current was only 0,5 milliampères, the disengagement of gas 
became less and eould no longer be !:>een when tbe E. M. F. feIl 
to 2 à 2,5 volt. By these experiments it is proved that in the 
contact molybdenite-metal, opposite to the directi'on of the primary 
cm'rent, an E. M. F. exists, dne to polarisation, iu consequence of 
electrolysis; the value of this E. M. F. of polal'isation differs nc
cOl'ding to the dil'ection of tbe primary enrrent. By this the unipolal' 
condllction has been l'edllCed to well-known phenomena. 

The inquiry into the eleeLrolJsis as appearing here, is ]10t yet 
compléte; though it has been found that the phenomena as described 
here, exactly agree with those obtained if the platinnm point is 
brought into contact wUb the molybdenite not directly, but by 
means of a drop of acidulated water. Again the resistance is least 
Ü1 the dil'eclion from J.1108; (0 Pt; on the ou tel' edge of the drop 
one can at fi1'st obseeve a green, aftel' some time a dal'k-blue change 
of colol11'; without donbt an oxidation product of the minert1.L In 
order to get the dlsengagement of gas the E. M. F. must be at least 
1,2 volt; at the platinum point the eoloUl' of the liql1id is somcwlmt 
brownish. If the Clll'l'ent is l'evel'sed, (hen Us strength posscsses a 
geeatel' value for some seconds, only LO fall snddenly to a very 
small value. The disengagemeJlt of gas maJ be best seen on the 
side of the rrystal and tIle liquid will also aSSllme a bt'own cololH' 
on that side. In this case the disengagement of gas will only take 
place with an E. M. F. of 2 volt. 

The in(ention is to extend the investigation to other combinations. 
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